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Spring Grid Drills
To Start1 Tomorrow

By DEAN BILUCX
The crack ,of bat

ball, the singing of birds
in the trees, the rustle
of a soft breeze through the
grass and tfce klap of shoe
against leather —i these are the
sounds of spring.

important post. A third candi-date, letterman Pete Liske, willforego spring drills to play base-ball. ;

CAUM. WHQTL BE a junior
next fall, completed 13 of 39
passes for 210 yards and a touch-
down and rushed for 68 yards
and another touchdown as. Hall’schief understudy last season.

Coates, who is a sophomore in
eligibility, is an excellent passer
.who starred for State’s freshman
iteam two years ago.■ In addition to Hall, graduation
will take ends Bob Mitinger and
•Jim Schwab, centers Jay Huff-
man and Bill Saul, tackle Jim
JSmith, guard Dick W’ilson and
halfback Don Jonas.

And in case
the, last soul
was not. a mi
take. *i?ootball
as much a*
during the eai
days of sprinf
it." is during
crisp fall ,av

Annually aboi
this time lootbf

Attempting to offset the severe
losses at center, Engle's spring
plans call for switching captain-
elect Joe Galardi from guard to
the center spot. Galardi was the
]No. 2 left guard last fall, but
played center in his sophomore]
year. Varsity holdovers Carl. Ben-;
dik and Jim Williams, neither of:
.whom has much experience, are
’also i center candidates.

coaches acre
the nation begi
the search
find replace- i
xnents for their !

.
Don c»nm

departed stars of last fall. Here
at Penn State, that search begins
tomorrow.

LION COACH:Rip Engle and;
his seven-man coaching staff open
spring football drills to find re-
placements for eight members of
the first two units from last year’s
squad which posted a 7-3 record
enroute to the Eastern champion-
ship and a Gator Bowl victory.

The Lions will drill 20 days
with the annualBlue-White intra-
squad game ..slated for April 28.The . search dor a quarterback
to replace star passer Galen Hall
will be one of-the main problems
facing Engle-and his staff.

Don ■ Caum, 'a letterman, and
Ron Coates, a ’varsity holdoverwith no previous playing time, are
the. leading contenders fpc the!

; ALTHOUGH STATE will lose
two first team ends through grad-

, uation. the terminal post seems
to be in good hands.. Dave Robin-
son, defensive hero and key pass
receiver in the Gator Bowl win
over Georgia Tech, and Dick An-
derson, a second team starter last

. fall, appear to have the inside’
• track. Anderson,, however, will
, skip the drills for baseball.

Anderson and Liske are two of
I four players who will pass up

i spring practice to ’ play baseball.
The others are halfback Roger

. Kochman, the Lions’ leading rush-
■ er and scorer last fall, and half-
t back A 1 Gursky, a defensive star
i!and the No. 5 rusher.

Argentine Heavyweight Poses
Problem for "Old Man” Moore

LOS ANGELES CAP) Archie
Moore has slvept through mahy a
roadblock in his 26 years of boxing
and now faces another fork in
the trial of his career. ’

weight title. Middleweight cham-Jpion Gene Fulmer would be the
opponent. . ,

Suppose Moore loses ‘to the
Latin? I

“The Old Man, as younger
fighters refer to Moore, takes oh
25-year-old Alejandro Lavortmte.
promising Argentine heavyweight
in 10 rounds or less at the Sports
Arena tonight, i ■ ' -

' A win over !the 6-foot-4, j210-|
pound Lavo will propel Moore to
.a! $35,000 payday. Archie f>opcs
then ’to trim down to 175 pounds
and defend what claim he! has
left of the world light heavy-,

“I am a positive thinker and
i my only thought is to succeed,"
he said yesterday.

This will be bout No. 618 in
;r Moore’s long career and only the

: 22nd for Lavorante. who was yet
to, be bom when the'old Mon-

-1 goose had his first ring encount-er, Now 45 or older.. Archie sure-ty) must retire before too long.
Moore’s advisor, shrewd old

| Jack Kearns, savs his /nan is in
;the best shape he’s seen him in
more than a year. Kearns,thinks
Moore willweigh in at 192.

Pinkie George, manager and de-
veloper of Lavorante, views the
match as a tossup.

Mets Steal Bums' Col
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. (AP)

—The uniforms of the new Na-
tional League; Mets will look
mighty familiar to New York
baseball fans* The royal blue of
the old Brooklyn Dodgers! . has
been adopted [for the caps! and
socks, and the; lettering for j'New
York”'on the blouses exactly fol-
lows the style of the old [ New
York' Giants. ! i

TENNIS,
SWEATERS

All WooJ Imported
From England

PARISH'S
MEN'S SHOP

Campus Shopping Conic*

- ! j-
’

•|3 Lion Fencers
Will Compete
fn Title Matches

By IRA MILLER
Penn State’s entries in the'

NCAA, fencing championships!
left State College 'yesterday
for the two-day tourney which
opens at ,Ohio State today.

Nittany j fencers competing In
the championships are Chick
Poole (6-3), sabre; Dave Lewis
(5-4>, epeer, and Joe Bubinak (2-5) J
foil. Bubinak replaced Art Ful-
ler (8-1), State's number one foilman, who on academic proba-
tion.

ALL THREE Lion entries are
underclassmen and the experience
they gain from competing against
the best in the country should
prove valuable next season. Bubi-
nak and Poole are sophs; Lewis
,is a junior.

In the |7 years of competition 1
| (the meejt was not held from]

11943-46)' ] only four non-East
(schools have won the team crown. 1
Northwestern won in 1941, Ohio
State in 1942 and Illinois in 1956
and 1958,. NYU and Columbia?!this year's eastern co-championsj
lead in team titles with five. and.
four, respectively.'Navy and'llli-
nois have: two apiece. '

, Navy, (hird in this season’s
Easterns, could give Columbia
and NYU trouble. The undefeated
Middies beat both teams during;
the regular season. -j

j NYU HAS WON the team title!
the last two seasons and is shoot-i
mg for an unprecedented third
straight. NCAA' crown. Navy last
won iij 1959 and Columbia’s last!
title year was 1955. Columbia is
the only other repeat winner be-]
sides NYU. having won in 1951-]
52 and 1954-55. A break-through!
by Penn in 1953 prevented Colum-]
bia from!winning five successive!
titles. • I

Approximately 35 schools are!
entered in the NCAA meet. Each]

1fencer will fence one bout against
jeach opponent irt his weapon, or
Isome 34 jbouts in two days. The
gruelling! competition will run!
from about 10 a.m. to 11 p.m.,|
with breaks for meals, both days.l

Dodger Opener Sold Out
LOS ANGELES (AP) The

spanking; new 56.000-seUt Dodger
Stadium at Chavez Ravine is sold;
out’for the club’s April 10 opener
against Cincinnati, the Dodgers
said yesterday.

I New College Diner
Dsw vev, n\3ei*!<jen rn>“ Movies

If Spring Comes, 3

Can June Be Far
Behind?
—Brighten up your spring
—Brighten up your summer
—Brighten up your future

with your official

Pennine (lass Ring
You the elite when you
wear your from this highly re* /.

garded university. A $5 deposit will do '

the trick—see Citam Jenkins at the

L.O.

In The "A" Store
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Japaticss Do;:or Opposed.To Outlawing of. Boxing
TOKYO (AP)—A Japanesebox- of a five-year study on injuries

ing commission doctor said yes-! hy boxing, added he iwas
terday that, medically speaWngj ,“ bara

,

i
.

ni,l^
. .

. ~
. *

,
|3port as studies show that itboxing should be outlawed. strict supervision is given,; se-i Dr. Takashi Sakabe, co-author’rious injuries can be prevented.’*

COLLEGIAN CLASSIFIEDS
FOR SALE FOR RENT

VESPA MOTOH SCOOTER in oicoUontiTltlS IS A unfU nMn fop quirt *tva|e*ta.
eooditfcm. 120* AD 2. 53* W. Pro*-; CO a mnntk AD 7.434*. Col) ThuvMtay.

Poet- ( _ jKrtfkoy or after 7:3* jvm. 1
J:*11 AD !*-’OT i- Chulk

-

K,c "M‘ ‘ 1
„
_J tr«nc,. P.rk.ni .p.o. fenZ*

US? MARLKTTK Trailer with AD
bedroom*. la .nrcUvtt roo4iUwi pore* j 1, *

„
„„.,

" “ } ’

iMMnL Mum Mil InmralUUlr- C.U ADl*VfcDT SOON w.rtmrnt with
- «. both; I imiplet* kitchen farm*

..

- -*••

‘ itl** forking. Centra* location, chw* to;
Y INISHKD AND l nfinUSed atudent do*»a<rampua. Suitable c-mide or bachelor ' vta

in clr.r or hnottr tuno. w.lnut »n.l w ,|( hrr, until S»t«trtrtlw. Cult, AO
mahogany finiah. Aa low a* JU.DS. 2nd T-tNJ or AD 7,4X50
fhw>r Furniture DfpU (>. W. Ilouta and! * *- - t •■* *

Son. W. Colle,i«_A«e.. Stale College. ‘FURNISHED JCFFIOIKNCY with aSower
USXI> SINOKr’Purt-hi* M«ihin,.! b ?. lt> , * **"•*• Ay’?. UW*‘ '**-

fKn, Rutor, In prrfrrt r~>4|tion. C.n »*» l.irwwni
bt> nuuiMl. Kfc_f.ll AD £73:. *-*s*s- .
ISM roRD Vkfria. t-dno, ROOM « hi-Itm. homr for i n,

, OJxf IT-IT.’ I J .tuir.U Ihi.l* nr f«*»!ri, Within
IfciJ. wili JlcWr.' AD V “ifTll'1

- MM* **m,w*'

SAMANTHA • brown eyeit. Hrmictlr,
.. .

-***«,-
‘ prarlr -hltr tnrth. k.v.hlr, ~rm mi.ru. , homr, rrnt
'Call Tom or Hill. AO «IU , I>fr . *"k - ,i,' , " ' ""‘t"

.

ATTH.VCTIVK.’ MODKItN livme r.»Mn
PVRNISHKD wllh

*uit». new. w-i. >.lll mii „'"'‘■,"7; "r: qum
wholerale crat. C»ll ErlllnKlner. AD 1 M> , ' JMU
UN 5-5/.IS, .

TWO HKDROOM trailer, Ai',*. K.rellenfj
condition, AvftiUW* anytime. Unit offer. {'

AO SMI IN. j ' ‘SWAP ’ I**M CHcjr«l*r ilr»'>*fl4i -fc>r
Tllll KK COMrI.rTK Scut.* Outfit. VmtJ. .S' I**?'.,"

. J-*."'-I Vl.a Dl.ee,. :Tl<*rthel. Cell !>».
'" ‘T* 1»" , N 1-M‘- -‘• 'W evenl«*v

TIN -S-ttOS; : .TWO STUDENTS t,. xh.r. lari, hrM.«
PRACTICALLY NKW Trunk. «rellen,'

~.Tl l.h..ij'V"'■M** ‘ At> 7 -.,4u*

I radUioß. C.ll UN S-:*S,. All 1.n.1.1. All ;
..

1 13*51 rntM>lrf(>ole Tl«'«s<l tr. Ktcel- **,l.™“?,
lent coudltini, C»ll D«'«i AD H.J3C. ' ''*r m,..1v l kll t.lerer AD

..........................WANTKD: SA.VMAN ,n.l Drummer fwr
tjrty n uiiinrn ! r*w»t»r* now tormina. ShmiM hav* RAH

I X\Z*k*Mr nAnibU K»*». VN UN
HwnmHHiMWtwleeumfratewMraeMmrayetMWtratt j
SOMMER JOUS Mai# itiitlrnU w%t v KTUfiVMT • T 1... <•

.. 11 »rvinrx t' :r"m - K; rr wr* w > aT,;,;;; z?»\|>lu. »100 K-hotarihtp awnnle.l on tn-rform-
•or#. ITie of Irar nnceawary. Send <*U**
•chetiule (o (loljrc* Pnniraro Director,
|Bot 176, WiNfamapoK. Pa.

wanted.* Pt Kappa PM.

VMHMMNMIIItMMMmiIMtMHM

WANTED

MHItMN lIMWMimmMMIWMHMIMIMWWIWiIIMW

MISCELLANEOUS

| AD 7~4*»X7, Ask for Don Smith.

j~~ : I "lost*"*”" **”“*'"

iMMWiHWwmHwnwtMMmininHmiwtMmumw
I PENN STATrt Olas* *tom»n'«. In.

iEXfKKIKNC'KD INtt'MMtttt w«#k
| w|lh CdmlMK AM»i(«bJr irnme'ltat+ly*
[l*h.»ne At* *-1.162.
INTKRKSTKI) IN tMv>inic Kumi»« rwn<

plitoljr ami .ihi« iiunmn'T
Slgnl tip by April 15. Call Mr. N*"li»n»
ITN i W.i*. <

itiali M.R.S} ln«irfr. C]iu of *G2. Ho-
ward. C*n Mmjrf t/N

RKWARD, 1 pr. 4ark Dmcripifun LRTB GET.TOiiRTHKR ! Vm» h»n.| an*
i BunglM***. !brown »illicatt>r an4brown atrmk* ilmi. Alan Mimic*. UN A-*465.

mjf m«|o4Uua mice*. Call Jtlmr. Al> 7*4474
after A pm.

LOST: CHARM fill ViKI’.KT. rn.lf.f l.«l
fearm. Bu four silver rharmi. Rr*w»r<l.

Call UN Wit*-
STIIDKNT ( HK(% < *nhlr* Arrnry

r Monila* thru pt-t.l** ’» >» '»,*tt. H«lfer-

Now Accepting Applications for SUMMER SESSIONS

C.W.POST COLLEGE“S=‘
Of tONO ISLAND LINIVmiTYV»»OOKVIUJ, LONG ISLAND, N T,

TWO 5-WEEX SUMMER SESSIONS • DAY & EVENING
ilune 25th to July 27th— July 30th to August 31 st

An exeeptionolbland ofmodern, superior educational
and cultural facilities on a traditional 126-acre campus

, jetting: this is C. W. Post College on the North Shore
oflong Island, one hour from midtown Manhattan.

Nearby ore famous beaches, soiling clubs,

■ . summer stock theatres, parks, golf courses.
On-campus features include swimming, gymnasium,

; riding, bowling, theatre and concerts.
! ACCELERATE YOUR DEGREE PROGRAM

’ UNDERGRADUATE COURSE offerings indude stadia* in
Liberal Arts and Science*, Pre-Professional, Pre-Engi- -

n«#rirfjj, Business and Education. %

GRADUATE COURSE offerings include studies in BiologieoJ
Sciences, Education, English, Guidance and Counseling,

’

History, library Science, Mathematics, Music Education
and Political Science.

DISTINGUISHED VISITING AND RESIDENT FACULTY
OUTSTANDING LiBRARY FACILITIES

APPLY NOW... Admission open to VISITING STUDENfS u
from otheraccredited colleges: £

Per additional Information, summer bulletin and
applies!ten,phene MAyfalr6-1200 er mat! coupon-

Director of Summer School.C- W. Post College. P.0., Greemrele. L. 1.. M.V.
Please send me SumJner Sessions iriformetion bulletin. C.P,'
□ Women’s Residence Hen □ New’s Resldense Halt
Q Undergraduate D Oraduata □ Day □ Seenlng

Name,,.-; .

Address
City „ ........State
H visitingstudent, from which college?


